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FACULTY RECITAL 
.. , ' . . 
. Richard. F~ria, cla'rinet 
With .. . 
Nichola~ DiEQge:llio, violin·· 
Heidi Hoffinan,. cello . 
·. :Oiane Birr, p,iano .. 
Josh O~ord '07,. J>iano 
.··Hockett l'a1J1ily Red ta.I Hall 
. SatllI'day, Qctober' 24~.2009 . 
.2:00p.tn. . 
PROGRAM 
Meditation .and Dance (2004) 
Sonata in Eb, Op. J20 No. 2 (1894) 
Allegro .amabile 
Appassionato, rna non troppo Allegro 
Andante con inoto 
Verge(2003) 
almost too fast 
almost too slow 
almosttoo mechanical 
alrnost too dark 
almost too light 
almost too fractured 
almost too much 
almost too little 













Joshua Oxford '07 
. (b.1985) 
. To receive occasional emails from the School of Music about up~oming concerts; 
send an email with your name and address to: conce~ts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic, vi.deo, an<;! sound recording andor transmitting devices are.not permitted in 
the Whalen Center concert halls.· Please tum off all cell phone rinr;tones. . . 
¢l~i;inet~~t tilcliatdF~~~ pur~u¢s ail ~ctiv(caie~ras 'sololstatjd c~ambei .·. 
in~sictal:). rnad<Jitlon to teijdJ.ing at ~h~ Itha~a College Ssho()fof fyfusic. He .• 
.. ha,~ been it'pa:i;t!cipant in suclJ.:festivais.as. the J3ard ~ilsic Festival of tqe · · ·. 
;l;fap!ptctns,. Sk1neateles festival,· and th~ oa.rtll, 1'Jew¢1 M\~siQ Festiv~i: phd h.as .. ·· 
;c()lJii~Qtated ~ith. tbe'~ephYr9s an.d Sylv;ixi ";\'ind Qumtets;. Atl~tJ,tic an9 ·.. . . 
· .iµi<J.r(na S~ing Quaitets. •He hijs perfotine~;in Weill Half, Garnegie Hall; ·. 
· pivey:I;IaU,tge .~miths()jifa:ri lnstituti.on,:~s well as·anneAp:iericai;i · \ ... 
, ¢ac;legijes il\ Ro¢,e ijn9 Berlin, .the Temple of·A)Jollo'HrTurkey, a.n~ Gllnka . 
flan µi St~;Petef:sb~rg"Russi~. · · .. · ·. · · . •. •: · ···· ·. ·· · · . 
' ::.-,,,' ,., ''.' ) -. : , ' ''.' ', '. ·,- ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ''f- . . : 
· · I;feco~fdtgide.ci the ne~ mustc ~roup'.Erisemble )(afo~ with PUlitzer prize- · 
Wjnmpg··cempqsetSteven ~tucky a~d colieagues froiJ1IthacaGollegeand.· 
· .. · .. CornelVUn!v~sicy: Togetilet t4ey inade teco~d~s· ()fcliarrJ.b~~ music l:>y .. 
· .~(even. Shic:I<y ahdSco.ttis.tl, ~onipqset J uditJi. Were, The inaugµ~al $eason . 
featt,iJeq R~cfoud a~ .. sbI_p ist in Johll A,dains clarinet conf.mo Gn11;rly B~tto~. ·. 
' •. A.J~~~~t _ad\f()<;at~·~~ ne~·m~51c~·Ric~a!<l premiered ·r~e Clarinet s?µataby 
Rob.etto Si,erra at t~eJntematlonal·Clannet Fest ZOO? mVancouver; BC: His 
. ~£, s01C:»:cn·:. RobertoAierta:. Clarinet Works; wasldes'cribe<;l as~"ii superb' ... · • ·. 
recoi:d~rtg that q.elongs pp. ~very dariJ?etist's shtjf". by. the ,:AmericaJ? 1l¢cord 
. G"1.ide: I;f!s ~e~est ~e<:orctintofSte.phen Hartke's. The Jiorse .with· the Lavender Eye·was released by Cliandos.. .. · · ··. ·" · · ; ·· · .... · .. · ·· 
,~ ' ' - \ ' , ' - ,_ ' 
·]lichard isAc6rttpbutinga.uih~~ io .The Clarinet magaiihei and 'studied at.···. · · 
,Itpaca <::Qllege; ~icliigan~tate'Uriiv~rs.ity, and Stn-JY Sto:ny Brook, a~ well as 
the·J\spen .Mus!s ~estival/N"attonal, Repertory Orchestra and the St'Ockliau~eri 
COursesKjirten; His t.eac:fl~tsha;ve inctudedJo<lqUih Valtlepeiias, Pr: E.~sa · · . 
udewi&;-\/er(ielir aQd:Chiides Neidich. . . . . · ·. ' ' . 
/ ' :.;;' "; ' ':: ',, -~' I "' "' <; \ -, • ',. ,\ 
Dian~)ijt.f; f!Ssociat~·profess<;>rof piarto;liastaught at;thecoileg~ihice.1993: 
S,he' has. collabOrated with 11unier0us; voc:ali~ts and instrumentalists irt recitals 
. • ~ii<): masten:fa~~es througbou( the l,Thite~. States., and}µ A,us:trali(l; Ca,nada, 
, fi.:iiµce( Sc;o:tlancf! :A.us~ria, and ]'.[orway, She also h~ frequent!)" bee.n featured 
as_ CJ:.· pia11is;t oa tM Qiyuga Chamber Or,chestra's C.hal'!l/:Jer Mus,ic Series' and in 
.Conc.etts atlthacaColleg~~ · · · · · · 
, ,' " > ' ~ 
_ Dr.J,liu'h,~ ~erve~ as:an offici~l accotnpiln,istfor the Mus,iC Tea~hers • .\ . 
. : ~atl,<m~l.Ass()ci~t~<?n,~s (j\1TNA) national· conipetitfons,,the r.µtetnational' · \ 
1)01;101f':tleed Soci~ty Confeiei;i,ce, the \n,tematjonal Horn Society a~ Well a5 
·· tlleJ:o;teriiclt'iot;:ta:lTtompone Ass0t:fatior(s cpnJerences. ~or sixteeri yeais Birt , · 
, s~ed'Ort. :tb.e faroity. oflntemational Worl<sbops, a ~~Mveek_ music 9fld , 
· arts festi~a1,hel4ii],Jocations arov11d the world, ~here she perfc;irinedin_ • . 
_ \rgcitals <lh~ rri,(lstei: <;l~ssesca~ co(lched chamber, musi<:_ .. 'Shefs a m~tp.ber of. . 
. •.. ·• . the l:toICa trio wi,th IC. collel'tgiie~. Kini. Dunnick. (tro:mfie1:) .and-Steven Mauk . 
·. \ - ~saxopb,one). ·m:te group.'~iq soon be tel~(lstil.g its firSt recordihgfeaturing' .. -
• ·• ' works by; Lawience;.Rivier, Bronner;. Podg~its (ind SaµerW'hlte. · I.n.. addition,·.·.·· 
_ rtro·I .. ~·h.·.as. b..-.ee···n· ·.. in. ".ited ..:·~o .. •·. pe ... rfb.tm}·· ... t;t. he ~ .. 010 ... 'Jn .• t. ein. .ati?.n~.T .•ru ... -Illp~t .•.. ~uild · ~ruere.qce· in Sydrley, AUstraha. Birr is active m the Music Teachers; · .· · 
.. , N,aqonal A.$~odation, in :whiClI ~he cqri:'e~tly .s~wes as MTNA East~rn: • • · . , 
...•... Divi$i'on .Qirect()r:.elect, .·She formerly taught atthe U11iversit;Y ofN<>rth:etn 
·fowf J1~D:M._~. degr~ in Piano Accomp~nying and Chamber Mu_sic is · f,rom ~Q.e Eastfoan Schoofof Music. · · · · · · 
,;< 
J' ,, _,-,,,, 
: . Pi;aised by the·Cievel~d' P,lainDealer for his "invigor~ting; silken'' J?layiri,g 
. ·.and !'h1ysterious atmosp,here~" violinist Nic}\()las DiEugenio leads a versatile 
rnusi5al !ife J?eif9rni~ng.;composers fr()pi Bu](tepude t9 C<j'rter, He has · 
, performed a~·soloist wit.h .Interlochen's Wodd Youth Symphony Or(:hes):ra1 . 
Long Bll.Y Symph()ny , .. Cle:Veiancf Pops, CIM Orchestra, Nati.onal Repertory · •. 
Orchestra; and. t,heqeveiand Bach Consort: As. a founding ·i:pember of tqe · . 
~ ... ··i.a.v:a···Q. ua·rt···.~. t •.. Mr.:·o .. iEug. e. !l.·.io ·w·a .. ~•.a: pr. iz.e.'Winner at the Fisch.off Natio. ha. c.·e, ' · .. ' Chamber Musk Cornp,etitiop.. He has also been a member of the iO Quarte · ,'. 
andiSnow.violinJstoftheLorienTrio: · ·. .. · ·· ·· ·. · · . ·' · 
.Mr. DiEugenio has prerilie~ed.ch~tnbe! ~.ork~ ~f Yevgenfy Shai-Iat1 Stephen 
· ·· •· .. ·Qorb6S,. Mattfiew Barnson,and Tt:m:o .Afldres~ a!ld .has. performed works of• 
.. living Ant.eri.ca.n compos~rs· in. Carnegie's Weil(Hall, Merkin Hall, .Seattle. , 
Town. Hall; ind.. Ri:illlette: Other venues have indud,ed the·C}larnber Musk 
Spc!ety 9t Lfocplfl Gent~r ancl Br()oklY,n's B~rgeMus~c A.member of the 
yj0lin taculti o[the. ENCORE SclmoiJor Strings from .?00~-07, M,:r, , 
DiEuge,nio :has t,aught,.ungergraduate.students <le~. Ya,le; .and. is }\$sistarit . •• 
.•. Prqf~~sgr of'Violin:at .fl).~ Ithaca Cc)l~ege S<;hool ofMu;sic. JieJ1olds degre~s 
fr01n .the <:;Ieveland I.nst1tute.ofMµs1c (BM; MM) and tl;le'f ale Schoql of .... · 
MusiC(Arti~tDiplofi1~,MMA). · . • · · : •· · · ·• ., . · 
• I ,, ' '. -, " 
'H~ldi lfoffin~n,. teUist, is an a~sistant profes~or of music in llie S~hool of·.. . ' 
.· Musk. She•made her debllt ~s so~oist with the· Seattle Symphony at' the.age 
-Of 17. 'She weritqn to study at ,the Eastman SPioo,1 of ?v{usic, Stony Brook ' 
Ur,iiversity: and as a f~Uowship litudent.at the, T<l,nglewood.Music center, · 
wh~e slleJplaykd under conductor [eonatd• Bernstein, She'has. performed in 
North and Sou.th America, Europe and Japan with such diverse groups as tht) 
American Symphony, Jupiter S'Yfilphony, Tchaikovsky Chamber -Orchestra, 
Northwest ~infonietta, Pacific Northwest Ballet, the Grant Park Symphony • 
Orch'.esFra in Chic'lgo the new music grou.p Ensemble X, as well as with the 
rock bandS Paige and Plant, and Heart. , · 
' '',, '.·-· '·, - ';' .: _' ·--- ' , ·,_ ',. . . '.' ' ,' 
· M;,.·uoffmai:t is.presently a riieqibefof the Syraois~ Symphony in l)IewYork,.: 
·and has seryed on t:hefa.c\llties ,of Il;hacaCoUege, Wells College,. a.nd O:uneU 
University, She h.as. recorded for the Al];>any and Fkur de Son labels, ;ind her ·· 
teachers h~ve included Alan Harris'; Tiffiothy Eddy/and.Julius Levine. : - ' ' . ' - ' - - . ' ' - ' ~- . ' - - , . ' ' .- - ' ' ' ' - ' -..... ', . ' ' 
. Josh 0]CfQrd ~s .a busy, petfother, COlllP()Ser and' arranger in many dUfe~eflt' ' 
· · . styles of music, playing piano, J?ercu~sion; a:nd,syntbesiz~r. Josh graduated •. 
~tµ a BM in JJ~cussio:n performance fro.rntl;le Itha.ea .College School of·. · · 
.Music in 2Q07; havipg p(ayfd in a widevarietjfoferuembles. He works as a 
. ··~. full timfstaff acrnmpanlst atll:haca Coll~ge .. Jfe has record~d witl;i awa.rd ·. 
WinniQ.g folk.rock ltl.J.J.Sidan MiehaE:l Mazochi and with l\Iezmer clil.rirtetist 
Joel Rubin .. He.has .toured Ol,l, percussion with Frank Zappa C()Ver bil~d 
.... , ~'P,rojeS;t/Qbjed'' an.ct is an avid transcriber and arranger <>f Zappil,'s music 
. : ,J. ·o ... sh h. a. .. s a. Isa .. :.play .. ~d ... in···· and (lone. syn. t.hes ...iz.er pro.· .gr. amm. in·g .. f.ofover ;id .. oze~n .. ·. · .. · .•. · .. ffiusicals.in~fi,eCentra( New ¥otk an~aaS wel! as ma;k,i.IJ.&.his musi<:; directo. • 
". deln!tin. '.'.Bat·Bo}": The. Mu.sical'' in LA at the H:udsonJheater .. Josh compos ... ···· 
. . · · ·.· and, arr~nges, prifi1arily for his ense1Il)Jle 'The· QXtet." He is .also. ~ collector of 
· · vintag¢. keybqar<ls and syn~hesizem. · ' · · 
